1. Health & Safety

2. Controls
Health and Safety Information

⚠️ IMPORTANT

Before using this software, read all content within the Health and Safety Information application on the HOME Menu.

To access this application, tap the ⚠️ icon on the HOME Menu, then tap Open and read the contents of each section carefully. When you are finished, press ⏰HOME to return to the HOME Menu.

You should also thoroughly read the Nintendo 3DS Operations Manual, including the Health and Safety Information section, before using Nintendo 3DS™ software.

NEED HELP WITH INSTALLATION, MAINTENANCE OR SERVICE?

For help, visit: SUPPORT.NINTENDO.COM

NEED HELP PLAYING A GAME?

For game play assistance, we recommend using your favorite Internet search engine to find tips for the game you are playing. Some helpful words to include in the search, along with the game's title, are: "walk through," "FAQ," "codes," and "tips."

Software Rating

Everyone

For more information, please visit www.esrb.org.

©1988 Nintendo.

Trademarks are property of their respective owners. Nintendo 3DS is a trademark of Nintendo. All rights reserved.

CTR-TANE-USZ
Controls

Move
Jump
Attack with your sword
Use magic
Pick up item
Play the flute
Talk
Enter building
Use hammer
Display subscreen
Select item
Start
Pause

Special Controls

Crouch
Jump thrust (while jumping by pressing ⊙)
Downward thrust (while jumping by pressing ⊙)

The swordsman will teach you the jump thrust and downward thrust.

Switch Player Controls
Hold down □+□ and press ⊙ to switch between Player 1 and Player 2 controls.

Note: This is a single-player game, so you will not be able to control the game with Player 2 controls.

Sleep Mode
Close your Nintendo 3DS system during play to activate Sleep Mode, greatly reducing battery consumption. Reopen the system to resume play.

Getting Started

Saving Your Game
There are two ways to save your game progress:

- Select Save from the game-over screen, and press [START] to confirm.
- To save your progress midgame, press [START] to access the menu. Switch to Player 2, then press ⊙ and ⊕ simultaneously to access the save screen. After switching back to Player 1, select Save from the menu, using ⊙ or ⊕ to navigate, and press [START] to confirm.